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Thank you to all those
who have renewed their
membership. If you
haven’t already renewed
please make plans to do
so. Let’s put American
Legion, Bert Hodge Post
45 on top and out front
of the others. Thank you.
CAN YOU FIND ME?
Can you find the
Auxiliary Emblem
in this newsletter?
Its hiding somewhere. But to find it you will
have to search the whole
newsletter. This is the actual
size you’re looking for.

Commanders Corner

Ken Moore

Well August is upon us it seems and things are slowly getting back to
normal. It has been a roller coaster ride with the opening, closing and
reopening then closing again but right now we are open.
I hope to see everyone at our post meeting in August, which as you
know is the second Thursday at 7pm. We now have a/c and all 3 are
working. I am sure you are aware by now that we had a break in at the
post, which left us with some damage and property loss. All damages
have been repaired and I can not be more proud of our post members
and members in our community, who stepped up with donations and
support so that we can keep moving forward. We now have working
security cameras that can be viewed by a smart phone.
We also have our breakfasts going on Saturday morning please come
by and support the post. We do not have breakfast on the 3rd Saturday
because we have the dinner that evening at 5pm, that way no one has
to be there all day.
This is a different time then any of us has experienced with the
COVID-19, remember to stay safe and healthy, also understand that
everything we schedule could be canceled because of the virus, but we
have to keep moving forward and hope for the best and we will
overcome together.
Thank you for your support and understanding God Bless.

Vet Relief

Ken Moore

For now vet relief is only releasing funds to help veterans directly affected by the
COVID-19 virus. Please let me know if I can help and allow 7 to 10 days for
processing. All information is kept strictly confidential .
Thank you and God Bless.

Post Calendar of Events for August 2020
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

August 3rd is National Watermelon Day
August 12th is Purple Heart Day

1 Breakfast
8 - 11am

All holiday information is available at:
https://nationaltoday.com/august-holidays/
2 Post Closed

3 Post Open

4 Post Open

5 Post Open

6 Post Open

Sat

AUX Jr mtg
10:00 am

7 Post Open

8 Breakfast
8 - 11am

9 Post Closed

Auxiliary Exec

U.S. Coast
Guard Birthday

10 Post Open

11 Post Open

Auxiliary
workshop
10 am

12 Post Open

Riders meeting
at 10:00 am

13 Post Open

14 Post Open 15 Breakfast
8 - 11am

National
Women's Day

National Son
and Daughter
Day

16 Post Closed 17 Post Open

18 Post Open

Legion Exec
Comm. Meeting
10 am

Legion and
Aux. Pot Luck
Dinner 6pm &
Meeting @ 7pm

19 Post Open 20 Post Open
Auxiliary
workshop
10 am

National Tell
A Joke Day

23 Post Closed 24 Post Open

National
Sponge Cake
Day

25 Post Open

National
Banana Split
Day

21 Post Open

Post Cleaning
Day

26 Post Open 27 Post Open 28 Post Open
National Just
Auxiliary
Because Day
workshop
Newsletter
articles
due by
10 am

22 No Breakfast
SAL meeting at
10:00 am
Meatloaf
Dinner 5:00 pm
$7 a person

29 Breakfast
8 - 11am

5 pm today

30 Post Closed 31 Post Open
National
Beach Day

National
Heroes' Day

We care about the health and welfare of our members and
community. Therefore we ask that everyone wear mask and
observe social distancing when at the post. We want this to pass
and we want you to feel safe and happy while at the post.
Thank you for your cooperation, and understanding.

Painting that was donated to the post
The painting
restored
and hanging
in the post.
Before being restored
Back of the painting

This painting was given to the American Legion Bert Hodge Post #45 by the Palatka Fire Department in
March 2020. After 100 years, it was buckled and stained from water damage and the frame’s finish was worn
off in most places.
The eagle holds a scroll for Henry Gilbert Hodge who was the first citizen in Putnam County killed in action
during WWI. American Legion Bert Hodge Post #45 was named in remembrance of Bert and his ultimate
sacrifice. Other names listed as members “Palatka Fire Department” who served their country are Earl V.
Simms, Basil C. Pearce, Charles H. Rowton, Oscar Gilbert, Marvin L. Gilbert, and Henry J. White.
Research on the artist, E. Madison, provided few results but there is a reference in Palatka’s history of Earl
Madison who owned Our Paint Store, 115 S. 2nd Street, Palatka, FL. in 1919. It is possible that he was an
artist or sign painter on the side and did this picture for the fire department. The lettering in the picture, dated
Jan. 9, 1919, indicates a sign painter’s hand.

The painting and frame were restored by local artist and retired art teacher, and Auxiliary member Esme
Coward who consulted with her former art teacher, John Hodge of DeSigns sign shop in Palatka. Bert Hodge
was a relative to John. Esme is also a member of the American Legion Auxiliary Post 45.

August Dinner
Annual Graveside Ceremony for Bert Hodge
The annual graveside ceremony for Bert Hodge will
be August the 10th at 10:00 am at Oak Hill
Cemetery. Anyone who wishes to be a part if this,
please be at the post by 9:00 am. Dress is Post
uniform or Post polo shirt and Post cap.

Happy Birthday to all
members born in August.

Saturday, August 22nd @ 5pm
Meatloaf
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy
Green Beans
Tossed Salad
Dinner Roll and Dessert
$7.00 per person
Everyone MUST be signed up for the dinner
no later than the 17th of August which is the
Monday before the dinner. This will help us to
know how much to buy that way we aren’t
buying for 50 people and having only 20 show
up.

The 45 Informer, Auxiliary Unit 45 Section
Auxiliary President

Teresa Schoolcraft

It is time to renew your membership again. We would like to thank everyone that has taken advantage to
everyone that paid their dues in July. Pat Hunt is our membership chairperson if you have any questions or
would like to pay your dues please contact her.
The Auxiliary started a pistol drawing on July 1 st, for a Taurus G2S 9mm new from Great Guns. Tickets are
only $5.00 each. The drawing will be held Saturday December 5th. Please talk to an Auxiliary member for
your ticket. You must be 21 years old to purchase a ticket and win, plus you must be able to pass a
background check.
We are taking orders if you would like to have one of the Memorial Day crosses made contact me. All I need
is their name, branch of service and if they were killed in action. It cost $10 to purchase one and the profit will
be going towards the Auxiliary VA & R program.
The Auxiliary is also collecting school supplies for the children in our community. Please, help us help the
children in our community. At this time, it is unknown how this school year is going to play but I do know
many children need our help. If you have any questions please contact Dianne Sanders our Education
chairperson or myself.
#2 Pencils
3-ring binder
3-hole punch
Backpack
Ballpoint pens
Blunt-tipped scissors
Box of tissues
Calculator
Colored pencil
Construction paper (assorted)
Crayons
Drawing paper
Dry erase markers

Erasers
Glue sticks
Graphing calculator
Graph paper Hand sanitizer
Highlighters
Index cards
Locker accessories
Lunchbox
Markers
Personal calendar
Pocket folders
Protractor
Ruler-12”

Scissors
Sharpeners
Spiral notebooks (college rule)
Spiral notebooks (wide-lined)
Stapler
Subject dividers
Washable markers
Watercolor paints White-out
Wide ruled loose-leaf paper
Zippered pencil bag

Keep an eye on the Legion website and Facebook page for other things happening. For God & Country

Auxiliary Chaplain

Cathy Boyland

Anxiety and worry are some of the most destructive forces we can face. They sap our strength and slowly
undermine our faith. No problem, including a global pandemic, is too big for God. Turn on the news and you
will find a reason to feel anxious. Each day brings a new opportunity for fears, but it also brings us an opportunity to cast our cares upon Him. One of the best ways we can do this is by replacing our worry and tension
with prayer and thanksgiving. The Bible says, "Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and
supplication, with thanks-giving, let your requests be known to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses
all understanding, will guard your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus." Philippians 4:6&7 NKJV
Start today --whenever you feel anxious, begin to pray. List five things that you are thankful for right now,
then till God what is making you afraid and what you need. You will see God's peace transform your heart and
mind. God has not changed. Today, He continues to tell His people, "I will be with you...Be strong and
courageous!" (Joshua 1:5, 9 NLT)

Squadron 45 / Riders Chapter 45 / ALA Juniors 45
Squadron News

Chapter 45 Riders

Our first meeting was a good one. We installed our
first and second vice commanders, as well as our
adjutant. Our next meeting is August 22nd at 10:00 am
and I hope to see everyone there. At our next meeting,
we will, hopefully be giving our Squadron a name. So
think about a great name for us and bring your idea to
the meeting. Also if you have not renewed your
membership yet, then please do so. We want to be the
first Squadron in the state to reach 100%.

The Riders have started a rifle drawing, it is for a
gently used Mossberg Patriot 30-06, 3/9x40 scope,
3flush fitting magazines, spiral bolt, rubber bumper,
padded sling, & fluted barrel. Tickets are only $5.00
each. The drawing will be held Saturday December
5th. Please talk to a Legion Rider member for your
ticket. You must be 21 years old to purchase a ticket
and win, plus the winner must be able to pass a
background check. You can stop by Great Guns in
Palatka on St. John’s Ave to see the rifle.

Paul Flint, Squadron 45 Commander

We are in dire need of members who have motorcycle
endorsement on their driver’s license and have a
motorcycle. Please talk to people that you know that
have a motorcycle about joining the Legion Riders.
At this time no rides are scheduled until we get some
members who have a motorcycle.
Secretary

Teresa Schoolcraft

Events for the Auxiliary
Auxiliary Executive meeting noon on August 10th
after the Ceremony for Bert Hodge's birthday.

Here is one of the projects we did. We laid a concrete
pad for our member Charley Burkley so he can get up
Auxiliary will be doing a cupcake give away on
and down on his ramp with his scooter. Squadron 45
August 4th down at the River front by the fountain to
with the help of some of the Legion members are
celebrate the 245th birthday of the Coast Guard from
always helping our veterans and their families.
11-1 to the first 245 people for free.
GO SQUADRON 45!!!
Auxiliary workshop at post August 5th at 10 am,
August 19th at 10 am, and August 26 at 10 am.

Call an old
friend or
buddy from
you service
days and
check on
them.

For God and Country, Teresa Schoolcraft

Laugh it up. And have some fun on us...You earned it.

Murphy's Laws of Combat
# 03 A grenade with a seven second fuse will always burn down in four seconds.

# 83 Mines are equal opportunity weapons.
Military Trivia

Q: What Ohio city was the 1995
Bosnian peace accord signed in?
A) Dayton
B) Cincinnati
C) Columbus
D) Toledo
The answer to July’s trivia was;
B) Germany and Japan

The American Legion
Bert Hodge Post 45
August Monthly Dinner

Meatloaf Dinner

Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes and Gravy, Green Beans,
Tossed Salad, Rolls, and Dessert
Tea and Coffee included. Soda and Bottled Water $1 each extra
All for $7.00 a person
Saturday, August 22nd @ 5:00 pm.

Dinner is open to the public and is R.S.V.P.
All reservations must be in by August 17th
Please call the post at 386-328-6976 and tell us how many will be
in your party
Make it a date night!

Call and reserve you spot today!!

